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The Influence of the Press.

AN article rccenitly appeared in) *oronto Sat-
urday Night, dealing with the influence of the
newspaper, whicl was rather of the pessimistic
order. Following are a fev extracts: . . .
" lodesty lias never retarded the dlevelopment

of the newspaper busine's. If anything, ncws-
p1îacrs are a little too contident in claimiiig Cower
andl privilege. T'he infltieiic of the press is ridi.
culouaîslyover-rated by the press itself, for in truth
the main purpose of journIalismu to-day is not
to direct public opinion, but to float upon its
surface." . .. "NewSpapers arc gradually
ialling into such a bad moral humor that sooni
their only influence will be of the sinister kind.''

. . . Tlie press should he treated as an
unauthorized ieddler in many if its busiest
undertakings. As at present cmstitited it is a
recent developmient, unprepared for because
inforeseen, and naone of the later law.givers

have had tie courage to grapple with it. It
lias gone uînwhipped too long. It respects no.
thing oi earth, and iecklc»Iy charges ail mian-
ner of offences against ail miien and bodies of
ien, while heing itself venal to a degree. If
ti aldermien of Toronto were lialf as corrupt
as tlicir accusers the roof of the Cty Hall woukld
fall and cirush thei." h'lie article thenl goes
on to advucate the iîuzzling of tie press as far
as public trials are cc.erned, '" unîless soMle
general priiciple is iivolved." The gencral
prnciple of tie liberty of te suIe ct is always
involved. And it would be a good thing for
the pîeopble if the press vould go a littie fat ther
in its dl%. ty te public and sit in judgient on
mnany tlings that require reiiiedy. For instance,
:insteal of Iaving the adinistration of justice
mi on the star cliimber plan, it would l'e a
proper nwve tg) review soie of the decisions
and actions evein of our coul s, sco the public
could l knvow vhether the law was always adiin-
iktered impartiaUy or wiether now and then
our courts lend theinselves to raik injustice
through suchi hmnant pains as prejudice or
favoritismi. It will be a sorry day when the
press is debirred fromil giving puiblicitv to court
procedings and froi free criticisma o;f judicial
decisioan..

TIII: duty collected ipon type imported into
Caniada lor ie ye.r endiiig June 30th. K8î3,
vas% 0nlv $12,897. 13. Froimi tie Protection

s.tindjaoîît this is a iere bagatelle coinsidering
th.it about a quarter (f a million dollars have
been invested in C.madian type foundries, and
thiat Toromo T e Fotundry lays ctit iII wvages
moare than the entire amount of dutv collected.

Northwest Nuggets.

-THE- 'Miner Printing, and Publishing Co.,
of Victoria, capital Sto,ooo lias been gazetted.

-FRuEND I )eriIodv of the Northvwest Ue-
view issued his paper the week of the 17th of
Mlarcl on greei paper.

-T. R. Ci'sac lias established himiîself. as a
job printer at Victoria, 13. C., procuring.his out-
lit fromî the Toronto Type Foundr: . .

-W. ScoTT, Vhîo spcnt the wiinter ii the east,
lias returned and taken full chaige of thmigs in
the Regina Standard office, ·<nd is vorkinig like
aI good fcllov.

-HiE fanitoba 1ercuiry is the iamie of a
nev shiect issued at Miinnedosa by S. J. P.
Clivers.Wilson. It is a six columiin folio, and
covers the district Weli.

-Till- SOw ER OF THE. EVEST is the naie of
a Imionithly publication to be issued by the Bislop
of Saskatclhewaii and Calgary. It lias for editor
Rev. WV. H-. Bonds, of B anff.

-J. CO.it ENTsoN of te Scentinîcl, Broadview,
lias been eleted for the Broadviev dlistrict in
tie Nortliwest Assenbly. Two otlier candi-
dates werc in the lield, but Nlr. Clenienton out-
stripped botl

-J. N. H UEîN, superintendent of die job
depaitiment of the Free irss, has been on a
visit to the Suinny Soiuti. He lias retiric re-
cucrated and ib non loldig things dn in
lus ustial coipletent mainer.

-RrECNTi.ythe Frece Press and Tribune re-
duticcd teir subscription rates. h'lie imorning
edition of the former is now S8 instcad of Sio,
ivIle the evening edition lias been reduced to
$6. The Tribune publislics at the latter rate,
as also does tic Nor'-Wester.

-A CA.NGE in the formll of the Patrons' Ad.
vocate, the Patrons of Industrv orgaîn. lias lately
been made. It is nov a six coluiî quarto
sieet, instead of the first-.adoptd pamphlet
forim. Friend Clay, who lias charge of this
organ, seems determuined to nmake it tell in tie
farmnîing cominunitv.

-TYPoRArniA U.NION NO. 191 of WVin-
nipeg, lias recently revised its constitution,
and by-laws, and revised its scale of prices.
Machine work is to be done by the week, the
scale to be S2a per week for nmorninîg and ;20
for evening papers. Dav's work to consist of
ciglit hîours. Over ciglit lours and up to tenl to
be price and a half : over tenl lhouirs double
price. Ail operators are to be members of the
Union. Learners to be paid $1 per veek.
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